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DEiTD TCI?.
' Ajuinaldo In Japan.

Nkw Yoek, Feb. !3. A special from
Hong Kong, British China, to The Ev

& HACKBURNi
and adjoining country will be set-

tled." .

London, February 23. In tbe Home
ef Lords today, replying to a question
on tbe subject Premier Salisbury said
the Govern muu. had no engagement
with any power in respect to the course
tu be taken la the ultimate- - settlement

ening World, ssjs: "Untied Ftaiis Con-

sul Wildman bai Information that threeCronje Bravely Holdln? Out Against

- a Hurricane of Shot
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I with the Boer republics '
,

-

members of the Filipino junta, Luban,
Ponce and Agouclllo, brother of the en-

voy, left recently for Japan to meet
Aguinuldo. - '

This gives credence to tbe story 'that
Aguloaldo escaped from tbe Island ol
Luzon to Formosa when hunted by"Gf n- -

OFFERED TO SURRENDER ONCE.

Says you have tried oar I. X. L. Flour at 3c per lb..

nud our Perfect blend of Mocha aud Java Coffee

: at 20c' lb. nnd fonnd them as Represented. That
is The I 'est lu the (Jity for th money.

Mams. Hams I
Of all SortH and Sizes at

J. L. McDANIEUS, 71 Broad St.
North ( aroliua Hams from 4 to, 17 lbg. Small

r Sugar Clued Hams, Dig llama to Cut with ekiu
and fat trimmed off, . .

Only 13c I.b. ISltced,
, Or whole for Only lOo lb.

FreBh lot of that NICK 30c TABLE BUTTER.
. Fresh Ontario Prepared Hiickwheat Fresh lot
. Clover Hill 1'rint Butter Very Best Fionr all

. you want at 2 cts lb.

era) Lawton's expedition through the

No power, he added, had asked or sug-

gested, tbe entering iota of any such

The Times says:' "What Germany has
achieved in tbe Keichslsnd we shall ac-

complish In the Boer, republic.. It is
nut enough for us to conquer the Boer
We ehall not rest satisfied until they are
loyal and patriotic British .citizens." :

northern pSit of the irlund. "' v

,
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'DeWltt's Witch IIaM.8alve is un

equalled for piles, lnjuiivs and sklu dis
eases. It Is the original Witch Haze)

ialve. Beware of all counterfeiu. F b
Duffy. i ; :RALEIGH.

PAINT L
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Or anvthinff else in OROCEKIEH A3 LOW as l osible.

JVb we say try our BUTTERINE at $
25c per lb. It is as fine as any Butter,

and ABSOLUTELY PURE. Jry i
pound We will refund your money Sf.

in every case, if, after trying, you are 4)

not satisfied. : :
(( y$

. , r IT 't -

47 & 49 Pollock Street. I

University Action. Society of Cincinnati.

Three Boys Enlist. Afraid of Vaccl- - '

nation. General Gordon. '
Raeioh, February 23 Tbe trustees of

tbe University, wbea in session yester-
day, agreed to lhe report of President
Alderman, thafthere should be a con-

tinuous session; that after the commence-
ment exercises in Jane, all the lectures
there are to go on without any inter-
ruption., whatever during the summer
month. i . f '

:. The Society of the Cincinnati met here
yesterday." There were quite a number
of members present. The
special feature of the meeting was - the

Botrs Lying la lied of JJ odder
ElTor, While Bob;rU Ileats off

Reinforcements. Lsdrnmlth
' Uarrlsoa MltliU View

. of Bailer. - t
Special to Jouroal.

London, February S3 U 1 efDclallj

dental Ibat Geueral Orouje lias iturreu
dered. l

The reported biarted wild ibe Roibt
ohild. - ,

London, " Fubruary S J SpeuUl ) --

Twelve Iboaeand Boer are hurrying in
the reeone of Cronje, according to the
latoel report received from tbe front.

The race U between General Roberts
and the Boer commandant as to which
ihall reach tbe goal drat. ,

Robert bas ordered every available
battalion to Koodo)vard Drirt to take
a hand la tbe llqhi. General Bortha with
tlx thousand Boers from Ladjsmtlh Ik

hovering on the British fltnk undaunted
by their Hut bloody repulse la their ef-

fort to break through the British lines.
As many more men are riding with

forced marches front' Cspe Colony.
Their arrival would give the Boers
twelve thousand men to attack General
Roberts. -

London, Friday, Feb. 23. Special.

is Isle as Wednesday General Cronje
was still plucklly holding hi position
in the bed of the Modder river and on

Itsbsnks. - "

Th. all rfnil .1 itrt DmlljU Rj t1

jj. L MEL WliolenalsB
& Retail
Grocer,;ft

ts
71 Br4 St.g , 'Phoue 91.1

presentation of a' flag by Hon, John

v Our Line of Paints Include the follow-
ing

Uarrison Bros. Strictly Pure White
Lead, Crescent Whl'e Lead, Franklin
White Lead, Longman & Marteneee
Pure Paints,Cottaxe Heady Mixed Paints,
Harrison Bros. Town and ountry ready
Mixed Paints, Eureka Ready Mixed
faints, Metal 10 Oxide Roady Mixed
Paints for Bridges, Barns, Roofs and out
buildings, Tarr & Wonsoos Copper
Paint, Baltimore Copper Paint, Hi ady
Mixed Paints in one pound cans for
household painting. Also a full line of
Colore la Oil. Varnishes, Hard Oil Fin-
ish, Spirits TurpentinerJapan, Aspha-tha- m

Gold, Silver and Aluminum Paints,
Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes, Stencil
Brushes. Whitewash Brushes, Marking
Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes, bhoe
R rushes. Most all of these goods were
bought before tbe rise in paints, Sus, and
our prices therefore are interesttntr. Tr
us for anything you nerd in the Hard-

ware Lino. Yours for Business,

J. C. yhitty to.
Parties who have useil Longmans and

Martinez. Pain's and can recommini
them: Capt. Thomas Gntrs, J. II. Mils
vpt. Sam B. Waters, K. E. Ilarpnr, and
U.S. 8. "Boutwell." The actual coU
Joes not exceed $1.20 rr gallon.

I. M 5J A TTP.R THW AITE e'HHn S Thr

Bradley Lord, of Brooklyn, to tbe local
society here - , '

Quite a party has left here for South-
ern Pines, to celebrate tbe birthday of
George Washington In all sorts of sports
and frolics. . i

Three Ralelglt boys yesterday enlisted
for the army, and left for New York,

e

where they were assigned fur heavy at- -

In In a terriUo Are of shot ami shefn !?'y 'f- Having: bought the well known Grocery of v One of the doc. or d ting eo i pulsory

m

Will be found in our floe Mi n 1

of Mocha and Java, that makes a
cup of conVe fit for the gods.

Our reputulirn it jour sale-guar- d

in the mailer ot Teas nnd
Ci ifci, and you can get bciter
q'lHlMy at lower prices hue than
at snj oilier rtore In town. Pun-i- s

puaiantiuri with
ctfy prurd of Tia, CcfTec or
Hplo s sold at Parkei's.

N CHams. Fox River Butter,
Cult and Graham Wafers, Uoeeda
Ginger Waft re, Cneeda Biscuits
Just Received froih.

into the Boer laager and into v tbi
trenches. , , ,

it
Additional gun hatt arrived . from

Modder River station to join in tb
iximlutnluient of ihe.lloers, and there
m'ist bd at leist seventy powerful, gun?

(jtasKUi as juitcncii, will make it to your, inter-
est to call and examine their stock; Get their
prices. Leave your orders . or phone your
wants. ..i'.,,

-
.7

r '.' . .

E.C.D.;iO.J;LlI.la addliiou ta tbe maslins concentrating
a rain of shells upon a space not over

mile snnare. ' -

vaccination cullft-at'l- he Ulgh Point
UofU i aa.l Casket; Uouijuqy's-factor- y

wlieu uue of the employe ran np stairs
and bid tVr two hours in a colli a rather
than be vaccinated At another place
the bead of the h luse hid under a barrel
until the doctor left, aud then congratu
lated his wife for her bravery In under-
going tbe ordeal, , .:

Gea. John B Oorden lectures at
Chapel mil on ifonJay night, under the
auspices of the literary societies and the
University. -- The Last Days of the

bis subject. ? !

At the same time that the Infantry and
artillery hold.Cronje lu check, GeneralFresh lot whole Codfish, Potatoes and But

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,ter. Hominy and Oats, Buckwheat, Cheese. 1
French with the home artillery, to the
number of ten or twelve thoutand
mounted men are constantly moving

Good assortment ot all kinds choice and outside tbe British lines driving off the
77 Broad Street.'Phone 69.

Commencing today tbe steamer Kew-bern- o

will leave New Bern at 12 o'clock
Tuesdays snd Frldsys, making landings
at Oriental and Roauoke Island, both
ways. .

The steamer Neuse 'will .continue on
her regulsr schedule leaving at 6 p. m.,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. '.

... ' Geo. Bkndbiison, Agent.
New Born, N. C, Feb; 28, 1900.

Boer reinforcement.
Cronjo's position . seems absolutely

hopeless sad the news of bl surrender
I likely to be received at any bour.- -

- Mrs. J. Ki Miller, Newton Uamilton
Pa, writes, "1 think DeWltt's Witch
Qszel Balve the grandest salve made." It
cures piles and heals everything. All
fraudulent Imitations are' worthless-J- 8
Duffy.

Tbe Boer's ammupltion canoot beN-e- -

plenlshed by train from Bloemfonteln,

fancy Groceries. - "

" Very best Family Flour.
. Coffee Boasted or ground as you like.

Yours to Please,

L. M. SATTERTHWAITE & BRO.,
I III I Co.,Meadows

Americanism in Peru. . .

Lima, Peru, February 24. In honor -- MANUFACTURERS-
of Washington's lilrthday the Mars and
Stripes floated today above tbe Ameri

Phone 169.61 Broad Street,

.Bicycles
Fpf Eyetybody?

I have a Vt ry lnrce t tcck of BieyejO'',
from which ANYONE can be Suited.

COLVSIIHAS ' ' 6TOKMKK8 '
'" BABTFOKDS rKNNANTS

KAUIILKKS ' 'IOKAt'"
Rwging in price from f 20 CO to 75 00.
' Sold for Ca'h or on Easy Paymt n'.s. '

can Legation and Consulate over many
stores and residences.

"I bad dyspepsia for year. No medl

Meadows' So Special Guanos.
' If you farm on the intensive system and for prolit, you must use

man ORADE OUANO.

. - Our Goods are specially adapted for this section.

cine was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two
boltcs produced marvelou results."oises and Mules IH writes L. H. Warren, Albany, Wis. It
digests what yoil eat aud cannot, fall to I have a limited stock ot the Model 60

Chainlees at t60 and Models 43 and 411

Chain Coluuibias at 40.and get no more T PotatoPDl? 4oure ' F. 8. Duffy. ;v . . Hit U1M 1 Cabbageot tnem wnen present stoca u exuaust-ed- .
Second-Han- d .Bicyclei lit almost

.-- .1.1 A. ... ! .
THE MARKETS.:

MIT UIU ll IW
All kinds of Repairing done promptly

and rnur work is solicited. ; -The following quotations were receiv Used by the largest and most successful farmers in this section.

Their Field Results speak loader than Words.
A lane and well selected stock ol

The animals, crowded Into a small space

mus( suffer horribly from the bombard-
ment, even If tbe men can protect them-

selves. , ...
London, February 22 The burgher

heavily shelled Ulangwsne HIU and
Colenso today and tbe British advanced
Infantry wss subjected to a severe mus-

ketry Are, but It had excellent cover and
the lossos were few.

The British continue to discover large
quantities of ammunition. Tbe Boers are
well supplied with food and a quantity
of provisions was left behind.

: It I expected thst further rebalance
will be half hearted and that Ladysmltb
will be reached la a few days.

The world may expect to bear a tale
of lerriQc suffering daring the siege ol
Ladyimtlh which ha now luted for 111

days, the town having been --completely
Invested on November 1 , The defensive
force, at the beglnnlpg of the siege,
amounted to over 14,000 men, but, with
fighting and disease, It Is said to have
been reduced to less than 10,000, with
SSguns. In. tbe vsrious engagement
preceding and during the siege of Lady-mlt-

ttlr George White's known losses
were 8,0,0 men killed, wounded and cap-

tured. Yet he held the town for three
months and a half against General Jou-bert- 's

army of 15,000 men. ' -
Care Town, Thursday morning, Feb

22 In reply to General Crenjo'e request
for an armistice of 24 hours, to allow
him to bury hi dead, Lord Kllcheuer,
acting (for Lord Robert, told tbe Boer
commander that he must flirlit to a Oniab

or turrender unconditionally.
Cats Town, Feb Si General Cronje'

request for an armistice was a mere

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O. .

;; ; Haw Tons:, February 23. .
Records for Graphopbone ' or Phono- -
araph, ooneisttng or liuft starches, ate

Low. Close

Larger
Than
The

SPECIAL OUAINOH FOR AIL CHOPS.Walks, uoou Bongs, ctcw at factory
prices. :,. '. 'V ... y ,,.

WH. T. IIIJAj.
South Front St., Next P. M. Draoey

High.
883
871
8.09
718

1.77
8 ,7
8.60

()pen.
. 8.68

.8 84

. 8 50

7.88

8.M
8 04
8.50
7.88

74S

Mch cotton . .
May cotton .

Aug cotton...
apt. cotton. .

Oct. cotton..
Nev. cotton..

largest 7.1

7.70

'
Use" Meadows GOLD LEAP TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried aud

True) for Color, Silliness and Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of tbe State, and specially prepared for tbe needs of oir land.

If interested send for leaflet of analysis aud testimonial. '

Our 1000 Calendar also for the asking. ,.;

MISS AQMES PRINGLE, ViolinistT48 7M .7.02
CBICAOO MAHIKTS.

'Wbsat: Open. High. Low.' (lose
'' . TUR

SCHUMANN CONCERT CO.,

Under too direction of

' Mr. J. Banders Gordon.

I7i 67, 0,(!,

Ml E. H. & J. A;. MEADOWS CO..8

ATTHETHEATREi
Finer,
than'
the
Finest.

. New Eern, N. ;Works: Union Point.

Key .........
Corn:

Msy.... ......
lo. R'y Pfd.....
1. R. T. .......
C.AO
Reading ..... ..
Coat. Tob. Pref.
A. B. W
T. C. I
O. 4 W

84

67).
71

2f
60)
84)
67)
01
24)

81

68

72t
2Uf

7

85,
6B

21)fs dodge to gala lime so a to make trenches
Santa Clatis Mates No
rjhtadc !

Lord Kitchener refused, but gave him Rco-.'lpl- s st eotton ports were 2S,tee
bales.

Wednesday, Feb. 28.
'

AIITIST: ';
- Mis Agne Prlnftle, Violinist

Mii-- s Grace dialler Caborn,
Soprano.

M lea Zuleimeenrlcs Bol kcom,
Header.

llsOharlot1eSellrck Tarrant
llnrpirl.

Riservrd 5 nls, ?i.oo,
Admission, 75c.

OAllry, 35c

Itrservrd Rrats on salo Wtdnosday

morning at Wa'.ois'

half an hour to consider whether he
would surrender unconditionally f
fight to a finish. The Boers having said
that their luteutlon bal been nilsundui-sloo- il

and that the would Ilut to the
end, the bal tie wa resumed.

We havj just received, purclu e)d direct from the Raiser by onr Mr.
M. Ilahn, THREE Carloads of SI jck, and have now on hand GO Head of
Mn 1( 8, and 40 Hend of Horses to gait you, for any and nil purposes, 1 arm.
L.iftaul Ui.vl Wor .

A full line of UnggiVs, U.k1 Carts, Wagons, Cart Wheels, Harney,
Robes and whips on hand Prices and Terms guaranteed.

We invite your early iiifipof linn. Ispecl fully,

cr.GTor:iA
Tor I..'..lU find CUIJrca.

t:, r.:.jYj :;; .:- -;:

' eof t, .

Ottawa, O.st , Feb. ord Mlnlo,
Governor-Genera- l of C'nna la, hue re-

ceived the following tne.jige from Lord

'Wl'en lie chooses for tbe Xmsi
feast from our slock of Fsnoy at d
Haple' (Jiocrrlca. Our Royal
Flour for your Xma baking, our
superior and exquisitely flavored

Ci'ffee and Tons, Our Plum Pud-din-

Kclisbes, Crystallzed Fruit
and Ginger, Foreign and Domra

lie Dime, Fos River Pr'nt Butler
end At more' ill no Meet will

meet wl'h the favor of the cor

noltreur,

W I ae In a 4largo shirr sxt
Jli'iiutiful Kalnma7x)0 Celery and
ilia fine.

r,i. i-i:- :n ci c llo'pcris, dile.l r .arileborg, Orange Free
Sla'e, toilu) :

''The Canatllnri rrgiinenl Img il me
Sf'ivioo shire In srrivul hi S wvAx

.r C
Mii.i'. ai.i Ni-- nm

Af.
It

I dnr-,-1

I (111

..! It. ('
y r' 'i't tlm h.iiry
i! ; tlm l! ;ln y." i!i )

) 'Hi wl;l !(;

'i all a 11!

..! .! ;.Uy.. l If
I ( v.

wiiiit Oini , Fine Apples and Iianana.
,i. in f.n t everything Nice and F'esh for Xma.

.C..1,

n.nl
A new Vir.z of Boy':; 5uiic, r;;:r. .Ij'

:t)Gycnrb. Tkzcs Cull:, no of tlizi 29GIVE HE A CALL- -


